2017 RED POWER ROUNDPUP COLLECTOR BELT
BUCKLE ORDER FORM

28th
National Red Power Roundup
June 15-17, 2017
Iowa State Fairgrounds
Des Moines, Iowa

Name ____________________________________________
Address _________________________________________
City _____________________________________________
State ___________ Zip Code ________________
Home ___________________ Cell __________________

Buckle $18.00 (picked up at show) $25.00 (if Shipped)*
(We can ship up to 4 buckles in one box for 1 shipping chg)
In U. S. Funds only

Deadline for reserving previous buckle number is APRIL 1, 2017

Buckle number(s) _______________________________

Only 625 buckles will be produced.
All buckles are made in the USA!

Make Checks Payable to: RPRU 2017

Send Order to: Jim Shutt
1359 ST RT 168
Georgetown PA 15043
Phone 724-573-4404

*Estimated Shipping Date is after May 1, 2017*